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One of Ihe K in g Resource s Compa ny gr ou p 01 Co m p a nies 

INTERNATIONAL RESOURCES LIMITED 

SECURITY L ifE BUILDIN G ' DE N VER , CO L ORA D O 8 0 2 02 

TEL 303 / 89 2 -7171 ' TE LE X N O 45843· C abl e Ad dres s INRE S OU RC E 

September 8 , 1 970 
PERSONAL 

The Honorable H.R. Haldeman 
Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20000 

Dear Bob: 

Your U.S. News and World Report interview was inter
esting and informative to the public, and very well done. I 
particularly liked your response to the question cmcerning 
the volume of mail to the President(p. 62). The final answer 
in the interview is, I think, of maximum importance. It is 
also accurate as can be. 

Regarding the campaign, I was called recently by Dick 
Burress, who told me that the Vice President's plane was "full,1l 
and that there were already enough 11 speech1.lITri ters . II I thought 
that odd, especially since I have not in the past functioned 
as a "speechwriter," although the job o f foreign policy ad
visor did occasionally entail the production o f finished 
materials. 

Anyway, should the need arise, I will of course be willing 
to help. That was the purpose of my offer when you and I first 
discussed the matter on the White House lawn during the summer. 

With bes t re gards, 

S~€relY, 

~V. Allen 
Vice President 
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BRAUN & COMPANY 
625 50. KINGSLEY DRIVE· LOS ANGELES 90005 

(213) 385- 348J 

eLI FFORD A. MILLER 

PR E S IDENT 

August 27 , 1970 
A"D:•. L , .:..;. .. ~: ~ IE lr.ARKIHG 

PERSONAL AND E. ,_" ..... _0 " " St>cti otl 6-102 
By__ J.~____ ~'.h.E.J, Date__ij.:..L5_,J1. 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Assistant to t he President 
The White House 
Washington , D.C. 20500 

Dear Bob: 

The Vice President generated considerable static at the Hurphy 
f und-r ai sing dinner in Los Angeles last week with his highly 
personali zed attack on Larry O'Brien. I received a number of 
calls from some of our most staunch friends complaining that 
t he Vice President 's remarks were not only rude and unfair, but 
inaccurate as well . 

You probab l y read the coverage in "The Los Angeles Times", but 
I beli eve it would be help f ul to review it once again. With all 
of the obvious political ammunition availab l e to us from this 
source, why do we persist in this type of charact er assassina
tion which is the height of bad taste and is s ure to do us damage 
in the l ong run? 

This sort of attack mi tigates against everyt hing construct ive 
the Pres ident and this Admi nis trati on is trying to accomplish. 
Further, we are wast ing and eroding a strong and vital resource 
i n t he Vice Pr esident with this type of obvious and unnecessary 
contrivance . 

Sincerely, 

~~ 

Cliffor d A. Hiller 

CAH:na 

cc: Mr. Herbert G. Klein 
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BRAUN & COMPANY 
625 5 0. KIN GSL EY DRIVE · LOS ANGELES 90005 

(2[3) 38 5-34 8 [ 

CLIFFORD A. M IL LER 

PRESIDENT 

July 29 , 1970 

Mr. H. R. Hal deman 
Ass is tant to the President 
Western White House 
San Clemente, Cali f ornia 

Dear Bob: 

Our invitation to last Thursday 's State Dinner at the 
White House has improved my pe rsonal re lations at home 
substantially, for whi ch I am most grateful. Barbara 
had a marvelous t i me and has t a lked of nothing e lse 
since. It was her fi rst visit to the White House and 
she was t horoughl y delighted and impressed wi th the 
charm and conviviality of our gracious hosts. 

Those responsible for managing social events at the 
White House are indeed deservi ng of commendation based 
on my observations of last Thur s day . The relaxed 
atmosphere and attent ion to de tail was mos t i mpr ess ive . 

We enjoyed ourselves immensely and want to thank you 
for thinking of us. 

Cordially, 

~~ 
Cli f ford A. Miller 

CAH:na 
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